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By John T. King

Congratulations to Sonora Motor 
Co. and Joe Hull on the new paint 
job. It’s about time for the whole 
town to get into a Clean-up, Paint-

Golf Championship Crown i<
Stays Here for First Time

Garners
A Sonora golfer won the cham- Mickey Powers, fourth flight win- of San Angelo, runner-up; consola- 

pionship flight of the Sonora In- ner Norman Rousselot, second tion—Beecher Montgomery of Ozo- 
Up, Fix-Up campaign, and it’s good yitational Golf Tournament for the flight consolation runner-up; Wal- na, winner, and Arthur Kyle of 
to see the way Joe and others have ¿¡jjje in the history of the an- l^s Renfro, fourth flight consola- Ozona, runner-up. 
already started. tourney. lion runner-up; and Tommy Thorp, Second flight—Bobby Walker of

--------  J. W. Neville, twice a runner-up fifth flight consolation runner-up. San Angelo, winner, and John
Sonora Lions Club voted $35 to- in the competition held here each Woods and balls were awarded Hodges of Eldorado, runner-up; 

ward the Sunken Garden fund, spring, scored a 36 in the last prizes. consolation—Bill Clegg of Ozona,
Your contribution of money or round Sunday to outstroke Sonny Winners and runners-up in all winner, and Rousselot, runner-up. 
plants will be greatfuUy received. Perez of San Angelo, who tallied flights in the 27-hole tourney were 'Third flight—Ed Miller of Abi- 
Mrs. J. T. SeUman, the Chamber 41. as follows: lene, winner, and R. S. McCullah
of Commerce, or the DRN office Consolation of the championship Championship flight — Neville, of San Angelo, runner-up; conso- 
will receive plants or the First flight was won by Arnold Cham- winner, and Perez, runner-up; con- lation—Mac McComas of Midland, 
National Bank will credit deposits, bers of Rankin, who also took co- solation—Chambers, winner, and winner, and I. Garza of Kerrville, 
"  --------- medalist Saturday with Roland Ted Covington of San Angelo, run- runner-up.

If records were kept. Lions Club Howard of San Angelo. ner-up. Fourth flight—Mickey Powers,
broom salesman with the highest Other local golfers winning priz- First fhght-Ken Malone of San winner, and R. N. McBride of Kerr- 
total sales might well be Bob es in the two-day meet included Angelo, winner, and Rusty Horton viUe, runner-up; consolation-Jim

%

Cook Is High Point Man

Track Squad 
At Iraan’s Cactus Relays

by Gary McGilvray preview to the District 8-A track Sonora 108, Eldorado 97, Ozona
The Sonora Bronco track squad “  Ozona April 9. 84, Rankin 78%, Big Lake 37, Juny

placed in almost every event to strong track teams of the tion 24%, Grandfalls-Royalty IX,
pile up 108 points—enough to win district competed in the Cactus Toyah 10, Imperial 9, Sands 9,̂  
the 10th annual Cactus Relays held Sanderson 8, and O’Doa.

J

at Iraan last Saturday.

Laney Cook was named the high- 
point man of the meet as he tied 
the record of 15.1 in the 120-yard 
high hurdles, finished second to 
Ben Perez in the 180-yard lows, 
won the broad jump with a leap 
of 20 feet, % inches, and ran a 
leg on the Bronco mile relay team.

The final team totals of the meet nell 7. 
were as follows:

1

Museum-Library 
To Be Discussed 
By Woman's Club

Teaff. He concentrated on the bus! ^  
hesS houses and on one product—r" 
brooms. And he sold not just one, 
but bundles of six at a time.

But take care. Bob is now soilin' 
membership in the Chamber of 
Commerce. If you don’t want to 
join you’d better stay on the other 
side of the street when he’s around

3

4TÌ i .

Mercer of San Angelo, winner, and 
Renfro, runner-up.

Fifth flight—Eddie Strayhom of 
San Angelo, winner, and Jim Lo
max of Rocksprings, runner-up; 
consolation—Bill Renfro of San An
gelo, winner, and Thorp, runner- 
up.

Noe Chavez, Sonora’s only pole 
vaulter, cleared 13 feet to set a 
new record in that event and add 
10 points to the Broncos’ score.

Eddie Howell also did a fine 
job for Sonora as he placed second

“ Kill out all the rattlesnakes”  | 
Typically, this filled the “ remarks! 
column”  in one of the question-! 
naires sent out annually by the | 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart-! 
ment to determine hunter success! 
as a basis for future game manage- 1 
ment planning.

The anonymous challenger wasj 
among the thousands participating!

See Cinders, Back Page

» !

Choo-Choo Steals Top Honors Sunday 
At San Angelo Kennel Club Dog Show

A proposed combined museum 
and library will be discussed b f  
members of the Sonora Wenoan’s  
Club at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Aperl 
7, at the clubhouse, and a vole, i i  
slated to be taken on the measure^ 

A bond election asking $450,000 jQg grown Ross, representing t ie  
in the 100-yard dash, second in April 26 by the school Sutton County Historical Sodely,
the broad jump, and ran a leg on ^t a special meeting Monday asked the women at the club’s Feb-

> . It both the sprint and mile relays, night, April 4. ruary meeting to consider cooper-
 ̂ Ed Lee Renfro placed fourth in More than 130 persons signed the n^ng in establishing a museum

tjje 100-yard dash, and in the field petitions circulated by the school “  conjunction with the com- 
—Photo by Ray Shelton events Mike Wuest threw the dis- board asking for the bond election, niunity library, long a project of 

cus 150 feet to place and also Twenty signatures were all that
were needed. regular monthly meeting r f

the club is scheduled to begin ■with 
A new band hall, new gym, new a luncheon at 12 noon. The pro

science and homemaking facilities gram, entitled “ Our Talented Chil- 
would be financed by the bond dren,”  will feature the Woman’s  
issue. Improving accoustics and Club annual art show, 
renovating rest rooms at the high Judge of the collection of chil- 
school are also included in the dren’s artwork will be Franklyn EL 
proposal, as well as rehghting and Walker, San Angelo artist and art 
reheating the high school and L. W. critic.
Elliott School along with adding The show will be open to the 
two new classrooms at Elliott public from 3:30 until 6:30 pm . 
School. --------------------

Incumbenls Stay 
On School Board

Incumbent school board mem
bers, George Wallace and Bob 
Teaff, were re-elected without op- win the championship flight of Eldorado in the mile relay, 
position at the school board elec 
tion here April 2.

Seventy-four votes were 
with no write-ins.

i/ i/ — r/-> n  I/>I i r  r  i f  ■ CUB lo u  le ei. lo  p la c e  a iiu  a iacVICTORIOUS Sonora golfer, J.  ̂ p̂ ^
W. Neville, tees off during the ^^e relays, Sonora held third 
Sonora Invitational Golf Tourn- behind Eldorado and Ozona in the 
ament. He is the first Sonoran to 440-yard relay and second behind

this annual tourney. In the lower
cast corner of the photograph

is pictured the ball in flight.

This track meet was perhaps a

Boy Scouts Help 
Clean Garden

—Photo by Ray Shelton 
VVE ARE BEHIND YOU! reads the inscription on this bicycle 
presented to Jackie Sharp during the Sonora Invitational Golf 
Tournament Sunday. L. P. Bloodworth, who acted as master of
ceremonies during the presentation, expressed wishes of the golf Sunday at the Na- h- ooH nna oof.nr.fi. . . . .  a H , K . . .  a Armory Building in

San Angelo. Billie Ann Stewart ‘ ’ ’® non-sporting group.

“ A group of Boy Scouts from The bond proposal was accom- 
Troop 19, with Charles F. West panied by a proposal to give the 

Mrs. Bill Stewart’s smooth-haired male Pekingese class and fourth scoutmaster, worked enthusi- board authority to raise taxes to 
dachshund, Choo-Choo, won first in the open puppy class. Debbie astically at cleaning weeds and amortize the indebtedness, 
place in best of breed, first in the Howard placed second in the 8-12 S'"®®® ^̂ ® Sunken Garden .The bond election will be held
female dachshund class, best year-old junior showmanship ring, recently,”  reports Mrs. J. T. Sell- at the courthouse.
hound, and best dog of the show ™an, who has been readying the --------------------
awards at the San Angelo Kennel Heral Moody’s Dalmatian placed downtown lot for spring and sum-

first in the female Dalmatian class, rner flowers.

club that Sharp receive the bicycle as a consolation for entering ft®” ®* Guard Armory Building in 
the tournament. stpwf,rf Pi®®®

-
■

s i i t i

EDDIE HOWELL

Howell
Receives
Scholarship

Grabs First Place 
Al Eldorado Meel

The Sonora Junior High track 
team took first place in overall 
total points at the track meet in 
Eldorado last week. Eldorado won 
cecond place in overall total points. 

Richard Gonzales, Dwayne Davis,

4-H Judges 
Capture 
Top Honors

Top honors in both the junior 
and senior range and pasture grass

The boys are planning to work
, f, „  . , . in the garden as a scout project,

placed third m the 13-15 year-old Nancy Hawkins’ female basset
junior showmanship ring. won second in the female basset Money has been donated recent-

Judges of the match were Mrs. class and fourth in the open puppy ly to the garden fund by the Down-
Mary Killingsworth and Mrs. Myr- class and Nancy placed fourth in town Lions Club, Mrs. Allen G.
tie Puett of Roswell, N. M. Chief the 12-15 year-old junior showman- Roe, Mrs. Vestel Askew, and
ring steward was C. V. Harwood ship ring. Mrs. Robert Halbert.
and assistant ring steward was -------------------------------------------------—----------------------------------------------------------
Sam E. Jones.

Charlie Howell’s male basset,
None-Yo, placed second in male 
basset class and third in open 
puppy class.

Sejon Smooch Yat-Sen, owned by 
Mrs. Sam E. Jones, won best of 
breed in Pekingese and first in

Erasmo Lumbreras and Robert judging contests held at Odessa Pekingese class. Sejon Min-
Mata ran the 440-yard relay in 49.8, April 2 were captured by Sutton Loochie placed first in

First Methodists Plan 
Revival Here Apr. 10-14

Humble Receives 
4 Safety Awards

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany received four first-place 1965 
industrial safety awards at the 27th 
annual Texas Safety Conference in 
Dallas March 29. The awards rep
resented the best accident frequen
cy rate in drilling operations of 
200,000 to 1,000,000 man hours work
ed for the year and the best ac
cident frequency in exploration, 
marketing, and natural gas opera
tions of 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 houix 

Army Specialist Four Lloyd J. for the year.
Brown was awarded the Purple 
Heart Medal March 21 while serv
ing with the 1st Infantry Division 
in Viet' Nam.

Specialist Brown was presented 
the award for v/ounds received in Rain Hi L»
action in February near the Miche- Wednesday, March 30 .00 78 3S
lin Plantation. Thursday, March 31

A driver in Company B 2nd Bat- Friday, April 1
talion of the division’s 18th Infan- Saturday, April 2
try. Brown entered the Army in Sunday, April 3

LloydBrown 
Gets Award

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge

Dr. Edmund Robb will be evang- people to get to school and work
female Pekingese and second in elist at the revival services planned after the morning services,”  says ^gg. arrived overseas in Monday, April 4

5 ^  -  ‘ V  S ;  H .w a ^ 's  s * .  “ “ a S r  S

and Gonzales took third place in County 4-H teams. Each team won

13-4. ual awards in its division in the
Berry Blake and David Wuest District 4-H judging contests, 

made 40 ft. 2% inches in shot put, ipjjg first-place senior team was 
thing football player, has received while Lumbreras talUed 15 feet composed of Kaye Ellis, Cecilia

fuU scholarship to play footbaU f. Johnson, Susan Allison, and Steve
throwing by Wuest and Blake Thorp, and high-point individuals 
reached 120 feet 5 inches and Lupe ^ygre Miss Ellis, first; Miss John-

HoweU played on both offense
.H inr tb . Broncos and y®rd.nm. Wayne Doyle took sec- third.

ond m 100-yard dash in 11.2.

by Gary McGilvray 
Eddie Howell, Sonora’s do-every-

at Southwest Texas State College 
in San Marcos.

Barney Yat-Sen placed second in Moore of Cedaridge, Colo., will be

and defense for the Broncos, and 
because of his excellent play, he 
was unanimous all-district choice 
at the linebackicng spot. He also

C. Sanchez, 89, Dies 
After Brief Illness

FVneral rites were held Saturday,

musicians. 
Pastor of

an invitation to all to come to the 
revival services.

, He was graduated from Sonora 
High School in 1960. year, 6.72.

.00 83 40 

.00 85 4» 

.00 80 

.00 83 «1 

.00 73 sr 
.00 69 «  

Rain for the month, .00; for atile

St. Paul Methodist y
Church in Midland, Dr. Robb will 
be preaching at services at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10, and at 7 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, April 11-14.

Songleader will be Moore, and
The 880-yard relay team, com- « c o V Í a c o b r i S r e r L S r d  "â ^̂   ̂ P Consepclon his wife will be the instrumental

posed of Wuest, Davis, Lumbreras stgvV street’ ™ i Í T  the w £  accompanist.
ai me imeuacsmg bĵ i xie pj^gg ^jjh Individual honors were ®
was selected as all-district half- ^ j r *  officiating.

The team goes to the track meet sggQnd; and Langford, third.
in Big Lake Thursday. April 7.

back on offense.
He was named to the All-west 

Texas squad of football players and 
then was listed on two polls on the 
All-state roster. Tlie Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram selected him as an 
All-state honorable mention half/ 
back, and the Associated Pres 
placed him on its third team A]
State squad.

Howell, who has lettered in fodt- flee in a light vote Tuesday, 
ball all four years at Sonora Hi ;h A. E. Prügel was re-elected may-

eamed by Street, first; Jacoby,

Voters Re-elecI 
Three Cify Officials

The senior team qualified to par- ^
ticipate in the State 4-H Range and December 8

Church with the Rev. Joe Byrne, Mrs. Herman Smith, chairman
of the commission on membership 

Mr. Sanchez died Friday, April and evangelism, has planned light 
1, in Hudspeth Memorial Hospital breakfasts at 6:30 a.m. Monday

through Thursday.

^Pasture Grass judging contest to
be held during ae_ 4-H Round Up m oved’ to Sonora’ about

\at Texas A&M University June 8.

in Santa Rosa, Coahuila, Mexico,
50

1876, “ There will be ample time for

years ago. He had been employed
Edgar Glasscock, coach and D. ^ Livestock Exchange 

Sets Sate April 7
___________  _ _ The second sale of the season
School, had what was perhaps Ids or with 61 votes, and W. B. Me- Im AUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE toria Gonzales of Crystal City; one takes place at the Sonora Livestock
. . . . _____ I .«A 1 «....-f TTi________J  ______ ~  1 I ■ ■ ■ v'timAk.l ____r t _______1-.1____o ______1____r>__________'C’-v/>liQrirT/x TTiiirci^QV Anril

The three members of the City V- Langford, county agent, a en - survivors include four daughters. 
Commission were returned to of- ^  ^® 0<tessa contest with the - CastiUeja of Sonora, Elisia

members. Valdez of Plainview, Amada

s . r

Plainview,
Castaneda of San Angelo, and Vic-

best season in gaining over ' 00 Millan and Fred Earwood, incum- 
yards rushing, over 300 yards pi ss bent commissioners, received 61 
receiving, and scoring 92 poiits and 63 votes respectively, 
during the season. \ Sixty-four ballots were cast w i^

Howell will probably be used m  one disqualified because both bm- 
both the offense and defense wim lot and stub were placed in the 
the Southwest Texas football teamX same box.

'SET AT HOPE LUTHERAN son, Guadalupe Sanchez of Sonora; Exchange yards Thursday, AprU 
Special communion services are 27 grandchildren; 24 great grand- 7. at 1 p.m. 

planned for Maundy Thursday at children; and a number of great At the last sale on March 24, 
Hope Lutheran Church, states the great grandchildren. 1,800 head of livestock went
Rev. Amo Melz, pastor. Burial was in Sonora Cemetery through the ring.

The special services will be held directed by Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral Sales are to be held every other 
at 7:30 p.m. April 7. Home. Thursday during the season.

EVANGELIST AND MUSICIANS for the revival 
scheduled by the First Methodist Church April 
10-14 are Dr. Edmund Robb, (left) pastor of

St. Paul Methodist Church of Midland, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Gene Moore of Cedaridge, Colo. 
Services begin Sunday at 6:00 p.m.
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"  Listens To 2 Experts

Friday, April 8 
Good Friday 
School holiday

Saturday, April 9
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club Li

brary open.
Sunday, April 10 

Easter Sunday
Services at the church of your 

choice.
Monday, April 11 

School holiday
9 a.m.. County Commissioners

meeting in County Judge’s office 
in Courthouse.

1 p.m.. School Board meeting in 
superintendent’s office in Cen
tral Administration building.

Tuesday, April 12 
12 noon, Downtown Lions 
7:30 p.m., Westside Lions Club at 

Lions cage.
Wednesday, April 13

3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club Li
brary open.

3 p.m.. Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service meeting 

3 p.m.. Hospital Auxiliary meets 
in fellowship haU at First Metho

dist Church
Thursday, April 14 

Music Club meets

CANCER COMMUNICATION

"Hey, Pop— can I  luve the gbxard?"

April is Cancer Control Month by Presidential 
proclamation. During this month the American Can
cer Society is seeking funds for important pro
grams of research, education and service. It is also 
seeking something even more Important for the 
immediate present—to connmunicate.

It would be just as appropriate to designate 
April as Cancer Communication Month. Why? As 
a distinguished health officer said recently: “ If 
someone invented a drug that would cure half 
the present cases of cancer, the excitement would 
be beyond belief. We have such a drug: It is com
munication.”

An estimated one-half of all cases of cancer could 
be cured by finding them soon enough and “ doing 
for them what we already know how to do.”  How
ever, only one-third are being saved, largely be-

Editor’s note: The Devil’s Philos- bombs before you know it, and 
opher on his bitterweed ranch on we ought to hem her in now. 
Devil’s River tells what he learned What I’d like to see the Senate 
about Red China from two experts Committee do now is come up 
this week. We don’t know what it with a man who is an expert on

cause the individual does not go to his doctor in 
time for early diagnosis.

The problem of eliminating the gap between one- 
third and one-half—of adding 95,000 lives to the 
190,000 now saved each year—is difficult. It is a 
problem of communication and motivation. Too 
often we are unable to persuade people to act in Dear editar:
their own health interest—to present themselves According to every newspaper 
in time for early diagnosis and treatment of cancer. I’ve gotten my hands on lately forVyou"^tuned 
At minimum, this means a health checkup at least Red China likely will be the world’s 
once a year.

During April, volunteers of the American Cancer even ahead of Russia, although 
Society will be calling on you. They will ask for Russia is no slouch in that depart 
funds to support life-saving programs in cancer ment. 
control. They wiU urge you to have a health
checkup now—if you have not already had one— 
and to do so every year.

We urge you to do both.

THE EASTER DOGWOOD

1966-1967

Calendar 
Desk Pads

Handsome binding at top and 
bottom. 2-year calendar with 
space for appointments at the 
side. $3.00 and $3.75 at . . .
THE DEVH,’S RIVER NEWS 1

Hospital News
Patients receiving treatment at Linda McCutchen 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital during Ernest HiU, Eldorado 
the period from Tuesday, March Yvonne Peeples’*
29, through Monday, April 4, in-Connie Biddy, Ozona"*

The legend of the dogwood tree illustrates the 
prornise of forgiveness and renewal of life which 
the Easter season holds for us.

According to the story (as printed in “ The Open 
Door” ), at the time of the crucifixion, the dogwood 
had been the size of the oak and other forest 
trees. So firm and strong was the tree that it 
was chosen as the timber for the Cross.

To be used for such a cruel purpose greatly 
distressed the tree, and Our Lord, nailed upon it, 
sensed this, and in his gentle pity for all sorrow

was. China experts.
When you get two experts com

ing to exactly opposite views, 
you’re about where you were be- 

in.
, . „  , , But by all means be sure to tell

, , , _____ ____, the committee to come up with
just one expert on the experts. If 
it gets two, and they disagree, the 
thing could go on all spring and 

With Germany and Japan now summer, with one set of experts 
on our side, with India growing disagreeing on the expertness of 
kids faster than wheat, and with the previous experts, until finally 
the Russian men getting interested about everybody is used up and 
in automobiles and air conditioning they get down to me, and I  don’t 
and the Russian women now going mind saying it wouldn’t take an 
to beauty parlors. Red China, the expert to find out how little I 
articles are saying, is the No. 1 know about Red China. I don’t 
potential threat. even know what’s happening at

Therefore when I read that two court house in Sutton County.
If you want to stay clear-headed

and suffering said to it:
“ Because of your regret and pity for my suf

fering, never again shall the dogwood tree grow
large enough to be used as a cross. Henceforth, it experts on China were going to 
shall be slender and bent and twisted, and its appear before a Senate Committee ansdhing, never consult with
blossoms shall be in the form of a cross. on television, I dropped what I was 1^3° one expert.

“ Two long and two short petals. And in the doing, I don’t remember what it 
center of the outer edge of each petal there will was, and tuned in.

Yours 
J. A.

faithfully.

be nail prints, brown with rust and stained with 
red, and in the center of the flower will be a

One expert said we ought to 
recognize Red China now and let

eluded the following: 
Irene Samaniego’* 
Candelario Flores 
Thomasine Franks* 
Librado Guerra 
Jessie McCutchen*

Fred Nichols*
Vivian Miears*
Theodoro Chavez*
Marion Adams 
Jim Lacy
Ruth Ann Mackey, Eldorado* 
Jack Montgomery, Eldorado*
Anna Marie Luna*
Bob Vicars
Mary Moore, Ozona*
Irene Gomez 
Tom Ed Glasscock*
Rose Thorp 
Irma Favila 
EUa Taliaferro 
Ila Cartwright 
Ethel Carrell

*Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A T ES  A N D  EV EN TS  FR O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

crown of thorns, and all who see it wiU remember^ ^er in the United Nations, that it’U
be years before she is far enough 
advanced to threaten anybody with 
nuclear bombs. TTie other expert 
said no, we shouldn’t recognize 

I China, that she’ll be delivering

B EER  —A  big boost to the economy I
The brewing industry each year contributes over 
1.4 billion dollars in federal, state and local excise 
taxes. W ages and salaries in the brewing industry 
account for almost 500 million dollars, and the 
purchase o f packaging materials from other in
dustries runs over 550 million. So next time you  
enjoy a cool, refreshing brew after hard work or 
play, remember— B E E R  is good in more ways 
than one!

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
909 International Life Bldg., Austin 1, Texas

The House of Drake
Now Open Permanently 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
8-12 Saturday

Lonisiaha entered the Union as the 18th state, April 8, 1812, 
President Wilson revived the custom o f addressing Congress in 
person, April 8, 1913,
. Robert E. Lee surrendered to General Grant at Appomatox, Va., 

April 9, 1865. Bataan fell, April 9, 1942.
King James 1 granted joint charter to two companies to colonize 

“ Virginia”, April 10, 1606.
Abraham Lincoln made his last public speech, April 11, 1865. 

The Office o f Price Administration was established, April 11, 1941.
The “ first shot”  was fired at Fort Sumter, April 12,1861. Frank- 

lin D. Roosevelt died, April 12, 1945.
Russia and Japan signed a five-year neutrality pact in Moscow, 

AprU 13, 1941.
The first edition o f Webster’s Dictionary was published, April 

14, 1828.
APRIL 6, 1956 Miss Susie Murray, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brasher of visiting irelatives in Arizona and 
Lubbock are visiting in the home New Mexico, arrived home Mon- 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dillard day on a visit to her mother, Mrs.

Carla Whilworth 
Is Honorary Pledge 
In Pi Delta Kappa

Carla Whitworth has been initi
ated into Pi Kappa Delta, national 
forensics honorary fraternity, at 
North Texas State University. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 

Whitworth, she is a freshman 
speech and drama major. A 1963 
graduate of Sonora High School, 
Miss Whitworth is also a member 
of the Debate Club.

Scratch Pads
4x6 —  100 Sheets (161b.)

Per P a d --------------------- 10<
20 P ads____________ _ $1.50
THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

this week. Mrs. Dillard and Mrs. 
Brasher are sisters. !

* * *
Mrs. Rose Thorp, Mrs. ZeUa Lan

caster and children, Ray and Judy, 
Bill and Gertrude Drake, props, returned Tuesday from Evant

where they spent the Easter Holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kirby.

APRIL 5, 1946
A sign of the increase in Sutton 

County’s population was given this 
week with the results of motor 
vehicle licenses for 1946. Total li
censes sold this year were 942 as 
compared to 892 in 1945.

Of the 1946 sales, 525 tags went 
to passenger cars, 163 to commer
cial vehicles, 181 to farm trucks 
and one for a motorcycle.

Dymo Tape
for Labelmakers 

af the
Devil's River News

M.ary Adams.

4jlHyiTADS
ALL Types of Insurance

Fire
Casualty
Bonds

Travel
Livestock
Auto

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

7  fAMllY POT lUCK,
' s  BY HELEN  HALE

Best DRN Hometown Newspaper in West Texas

P e N f s M  IS  S sssrs . U s e s  ■ ” Tbt C ss its I  s f  the Stsekm ss's f s ia d iu "

912 Phone 2-1241 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act of Congress 
of Mardi 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ............  $3.00 Elsewhere ................  $3.50

John T. King, Editor and Publisher 
Gary McGilvray, Sports Writer 

Roy Jean Johnson, Teletypesetter 
¡Sffntjnn Noriega Printing Department Frank Gallegos

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6^ per word per insertion — 60  ̂minimum charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column Inch.

Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words 
will be charged at the rate of 6^ per word (or 30ji per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions 
will be charged at 5^ per word (or 25  ̂ per 8 pt. display line).

T E X A S

Dessert Witchery
Peach Melba is a dessert made 

for a famous singer. It consists 
of a peach half filled with ice 
cream, then covered with rasp
berries.

Should you like, make Peach 
Melba ice. cream using a vanilla 
ice cream as a base, then adding 
the fruits, crushed peaches and 
raspberries (red).

If you like chocolate and pea
nut butter, why not put them 
in a sauce? Two and one-half 
squares of chocolate mixed with 
one-half cup milk are cooked 
until chocolate melts. Then add 
three-fourths cup of brown sugar, 
one-half teaspoon vanilla and one- 
fourth cup of crunchy peanut but
ter. Serve over Ice cream.

Mix together frozen, thawed 
rhubarb with frozen or fresh 
sweetened strawberries, fill pur
chased dessert shells and top 
with whipped cream for a sea
sonal dessert.

Making prune whip? Use a 
pureed youngsters prunes from 
the grocery shelf to make it 
quickly. Serve with a sauce of 
softened New York ice cream.

I ♦
N A T I O N AL  ED I TO RI AL

Helen’s Favorite:
Hot Lima Bean Salad 

(4 servings)
1 package (10 ounces) 

frozen lima beans
Vi cup chopped celery
2 slices bacon
2 teaspoons white vinegar 
4 teaspoons brown sugar 
V i cup catsup 
1 tablespoon piccalilli 

relish
Ik  teaspoon salt 
Vt teaspoon pepper 
1 cup French dressing 
Combine .beans and celery. 

Cook according to package 
directions. Fry bacon until 
crisp, crumble and set aside. 
To bacon fat, add vinegar, 
sugar, catsup, relish, salt and 
pepper. Add beans and celery, 
then dressing. Heat and serve 
with crumbled bacon on top.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Morris spent 
the early part of last week in Cam
eron visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tex Farr 
and children, Dennis and Sherry.

APRIL 3, 1936
The Red Cross appeal made io 

Sutton County citizens last week 
for flood relief funds was answered 
in generous fashion. Four dollars 
and ten cents more than the 
amount asked—$25—was sent to the 
Red Cross by Mrs. Maysie Brown 
of the First National Bank with 
whom contributions were to be 
left.

* * *

It’s giddy-up, giddy-up all the 
way to Texas, for David Mitchell, 
24-year-old cowboy, who is riding 
his horse all the way from New 
York to Sonora.

Mitchell’s black stallion, “ Oiey- 
enne”  is being ridden and he is 
leading a pack horse “ Texie” , 
which has been a family pet for 
20 years. The young man says it 
is cheaper to ride his horses than 
ship them, even if he can make 
only 20 miles a day.

53 YEARS AGO
Mrs. J. F. Peck left last week 

on a visit to relatives in Abilene. 
'The Doctor, who is attending to his 
duties as superintendent of the So
nora High School, is conducting 
himself becomingly during her ab
sence.

* * *
G. S. AUison, ’Theo Saveli and 

J. G. Barton attended court in Me
nard this week.

*  *  *

Mrs.- J. G. Walker of San Angelo 
was the guest of Mrs. Laura Deck
er for several days this and last 
week.

There’s no hangover heat with gas cooking. Turn a gas 
burner off and it’s off —  instantly. Cooking stops. Broil
ing is cooler, too, and smokeless. With gas you can 
broil with the door closed. Gas makes the big difference

because it’s cool, clean, fast, safe, efficient, dependable 
and more economical than you-know-what. Now’s the ideal 
time to get that modem, automatic gas range that you’ve 
always wanted— at gaS appliance dealers or Lone Star Gas.

. 150*
A n i n v e r s a r y  

G a s  R a n g e

Celebrating the 150th Anniversary of the Gas Industry
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Whole

FRYERS
39cCut Up, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon Pace, 2 lbs. $1.59
ARM ROASMb. . . . . . . . . . 59< RUMP ROASMb. 69i
CHUCK ROASMb.  S9( BEEF RIBS-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39<
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New Items To Be Found In 
Your Foodway Store _

From Pillsbury, PANSHAKES— T̂he only pan
cake mix right in its own shaker. Some Pills
bury Pancakes with that good Kimbell Waffle 
Syrup would be mighty tasty for a quick break
fast.

From Del Monte, PINEAPPLE-MANGO— a 
new fruit delight that you'll want to try. You'll 
find this in our canned fruit section.

In our market you'll find "Gooch Completely 
Cooked HAMS". We are told this is the ONLY 
completely cooked ham. They range in size 
from 10 to 12 pounds.

If you want to be completely satisfied with 
the ham you serve this Easter, try these, you 
won't be disappointed.

New in our Beauty Aids Department. You'll 
find a new medicated soap, JERGENS.

If you have someone with complexion trouble, 
don't fail to try this.

From Post Cereals, "CORN FLAKES & 
PEACHES". These are Fresh peaches "freeze 
dried" with crisp toasted corn flakes. Look for 
this new item in our cereal section. If you are 
having difficulty with those youngsters not 
wanting breakfast, this could be just the thing!

Dairy Values
FIELDS A ll White Grade A

Large EGGS, doz. . . . . . . . 53̂  I
GANDY'S Half Gallon Ctn. S

Ice Cream 79̂  ^
GANDY'S Half Pint Ctn.

Whipping Cream lU
GANDY'S Half Gallon Ctn.

Buttermilk. . . . . . . . . .  . 39̂
PARKAY

Margarine, lb. pkg...... 29̂
PILLSBURY Flake 4's Small Can

Biscuits 4 cans 29<

*

Gandy's Ice Cream 
Served Wed. and Sat. 

Bring tbe Kids

COMPARE & SAVE
NABISCO 1 lb. box

Honey Grahams. . . . . . . . 39<
NABISCO Coco-Choc Drop 1 lb. box

Cookies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49<
Folger's COFFEE, lb. can 79C

SAVE
ON

i r o o D

F/|P|lp lp!|w/iA|lY
S T O R E S

F R O N T I E R
S T A M P S
Album of G IFT S

SAW *« , 
STAMPS. WM

M̂iUTANSoit eoucem  at i

5P6CFALOFTHE W EEK

Health and Beauty Aids
AQUA NET

Hair Spray . 
Anacin Tablets
TEK 69c Value, Med. or

Tooth Brushes

13 oz. can

49<
Bottle of 100

Hard
99«i
Each

59<

Make Foodway Headquarters For:

Easter Goodies for the Kiddies!

Canned Goods Values
KIMBELL No. 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . . 2 for 39fl
KIMBELL Sliced or Halves Y. C. No. 303 Can

Peaches. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39<
KIMBELL Crushed No. 300 Can

Pineapple. . . . . . . . 2 for 39̂
KIMBELL Fancy No. 303 Can

Apple Sauce. . . . . . . 2forB9r
KIMBELL Maraschino Salad Style 10 oz. jar

Cherries. . . . . . . . . . .  39(
DEL MONTE Fancy Cut No. 303 Can '

Green Beans 2for49f
DEL MONTE Whole or Cream Style 303 Can

Fancy Gold Com 2 for 49$
DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

Early Garden Peas. 2 for 49f̂
KIMBELL Fancy Whole No. 303 Can

Sweet Potatoes 2 for 49$̂

DELICIOUS

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
AVOCADOS, e a c h . . . . . . 10<
SUNKIST

ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .
RADISHES and

GREEN ONIONS, 2 bu. 15< 
* tELERY, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . 15i

V

Frozen Food Suggestions
Fresh Frozen WHOLESUN 6 oz. Can

Orange Ju ice. . . . . . 4 for 79f
GORTON T6 oz. pkg.

Fish Slicks 79i
GORTON Breaded 16 oz. pkg.

Catfish F ille t. . . . . . . . . . . 79i
UNDERWOOD 14 oz. pkg.

BBQ CMcken IH
SARA LEE 14 oz. pkg.

Brownies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79<
SARA LEE yellow or 14 oz. pkg

Chocolate C ake. . . . . . .

k .

I k . /

*

!MBELL,lb.

loffee
GOLD MEDAL, 5 lbs.

Flour

7 i

LIM,10rollpk.

Tissue
' s -  ' f - . - * ? * : -

I
hW  ; 

^

Somn, Texas

Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal. 
April 6,7,8,9

Double Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase or More

r  iT
iA - i  ,1 :,.
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T E E N  S C E N E
by Margaret Bundy

This past week has been a full 
one for most of the kids in Sonora. 
The district literary meet was held 
in Eldorado Thursday and Friday. 
The results from the ready-writing 
contest Thursday are not in yet. 
Friday, two different groups went 
ever.

Of those who went Friday morn- 
iig , Jim Fish won a first place in 
Number Sense, Debbie Galbreath 
and Mike Gosney won second plac
es in Persuasive Speaking. Friday 
afternoon Gary McGilvray won a 
first in Poetry Reading, Margaret 
Bundy won a third in Poetry Read
ing, Grady Roe won a second in 
Prose Reading, Cindy Lambert won 
a third in Prose Reading, and Jim
m y Cade won second in Junior 
Declamation.

Franklin Glasscock was in So
nora during the weekend. Junior 
Seydler from Uvalde was here vis
iting Jackie Cargill.

Prissy Howell and Bill Glass
cock were in Ozona Saturday at 
the spring formal there. Robert 
Kelley, Grady Roe, and Eddie Saw
yer were in Angelo for the spring 
formal there Friday.

The 4-H grass judging team went 
to Odessa Saturday. It seems that 
they really stacked up the places 
there. The team won first place. 
Kaye EMis won first high individ
ual, Cee Wee Johnson won second 
high individual, and Susan Allison 
tied for third high individual.

Several college kids were home 
for the weekend. Among these 
were Barbara Trees, Jack Heam, 
Judy Lancaster, John David Fields, 
and Tommy Doc Raye. Tommy 
Doc was home to celebrate his 
20th birthday—he’s reaUy an old 
man now!

We have a new student at SHS. 
Don West moved here from Carls
bad. We are glad to have you here, 
Don.

The track won the Iraan
tournament. Eddie Howell placed 
second in the 100-yard dash, and 
second place in the broad jump

A LITTLE ANGEL— or anyway 
that is what is printed on the 
pocket of the rompers worn by 
this week's Mr. X. Nowadays 
he is a junior about 6 feet, 
one inct tall with brown hair 
and eyes.

Laney Cook placed first in the 
120-yard low hurdles, first in the 
broad jump, and second in the 

■0-yard low hurdles. Noe Chavez 
placed first in the pole vault and 
set a new record. Ben Perez placed 
first in the 180-yard low hurdles. 
Mike Wuest placed second in the 
discus and fourth in the shot put. 
Ed Lee Renfro placed fourth in 
the 100-yard dash. Sonora placed 
second in the mile relay and third 
in the 440-yard relay.

Bryan Grelle is home from the 
Army for a few days. He will be 
here until the 14th of April, when 
he will go to Fort Gordon.

The golf team went to Ozona 
Friday afternoon to practice for 
the tournament there on April 13. 
Those who went are Mike Wuest, 
Gary McGilvray, Gary Hardgrave, 
Chris Berger and Dick Hamilton.

The Easter holidays brought an 
end to the fifth six-weeks period. 
Only one more to go! Maybe it 
will pass as quickly as these past 
five have—here’s hopin’ !

Fill Easter with the true joy of the season. Give 
a gift of jewelry.

Gifts of Lasting Value

The Ruth Shurley Jewelry

Helps Even "Hopeless" 
Revlon Fast Formula

looking Nails .

Super Nail
Strengthens the whole nail— ^without shields! 
You'll love this penetrating nail hardener 
that strengthens the whole nail, not just 
the tip. Average 6 month's supply with 
exclusive manicure tray— $3.50.
FIRMA-NAIL, Revlon base and sealer coat—  
$1.25
Revlon NAIL BUILDER cuticle massage cream 
for stronger, lovelier nails— $1.25
Revlon creamy CUTICLE REMOVER— $1.10

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Your Chamber 
Of Commerce

by Bob Johnson, manager
In the interest of keeping the 

community informed about its 
plans and activities, the Chamber 
of Commerce will take advantage 
of the publisher’s invitation to use 
space in the “ Devil”  to tell the 
story. We want you, the public, 
to know what the Chamber of Com
merce is, what its purpose is, how 
it functions, what progress it is 
making and how the individual cit
izen fits into the picture.

'This weekly column in the future 
shall be used to report on plans, 
programs, progress and activities: 
however this initial effort will be 
devoted to a discussion of the basic 
principles and concepts upon which 
the Chamber of Commerce is found
ed.

The first Chamber of Commerce 
in America was formed by a small 
group of independent merchants 
whose purpose it was to promote 
the commercial and industrial in
terest of the city through organized 
and coordinated effort. It elected 
its own governing body, sustained 
itself financially through member
ship dues and was non-partisan, 
non-sectional, and non-sectarian in 
its activities. Its membership was 
open to anyone interested in the 
commercial and industrial develop
ment of the city.

'The underlying principles and 
concepts have not changed in to
day’s Chamber of Commerce. We 
believe even more strongly today 
that organized and coordinated ef
fort will produce the surest and 
quickest results. The governing 
body of today’s Chamber of Com
merce, the board of directors, is 
elected by the membership, and 
it activities are financed by the 
investment of its members in the 
form of monthly dues. ’The Cham
ber of Commerce is non-partisan, 
non-sectional, and non-sectarian in 
its activities and it will not lend 
its influence to the election or ap
pointment of any candidate for 
any political office.

The purpose of today’s Chamber 
of Commerce has changed. Initially 
the purpose was to promote the 
commercial and industrial inter
ests of the city and for this reason 
membership was confined to mer
chants and industrialists. Today the 
purpose of the Chamber of Com
merce has been expanded to in
clude promotion of the agricultural, 
civic and general interests of the 
entire community and membership 
is open to anyone who is interested 
in improving the economic, social 
and spiritual well being of every
one in the community.

“ Your Chamber of Commerce 
consists of 106 members who have 
elected ten members to serve on 
the board of directors. ’The direc
tors have elected a president, a 
vice-president and a treasurer from 
their own number. This is your 
governing body, the group that 
will provide the leadership in the 
future activities of the Chamber 
of Commerce. But, leadership and 
the services of a single paid em
ployee are not enough.

’The board of directors can devel
op a program of work and have the 
manager accomplish a myriad of 
clerical, administrative and other 
types of chores but without aggres
sive thorough and complete com
mittee work, less than 25 percent 
of the required work can be ac
complished.

From the leadership of the com
munity the board will select chair
men for each of several commit
tees to be formed. The president 
and the chairmen wiU select others 
to serve on the committees, and 
the board will provide specific 
guidance to each committee for 
use in planning its activities. The

AM A News

Risk of Tefanus
TrT-'.i, jjf Spring and

a return to ffardening and ether 
out-of-door activities, the risk of 
tetanus increases.

GRATITUDE
this body with its intricate blood, 
muscle, and nervous systems con-

CHRIST, on the Cross, ever re
minding all of us of His complete

(Editor’s note: During this Eas
ter season one Sutton Countian has
expressed a deep feeling of grat- . . .  n j  t , ,
•X j  M c Ti • X- 1 mu this so-called Land of itude in the following article. The
writer’s name has been omitted on
request.)

T’ ‘'finu'î — commonly known as

He gave me birth in this poten- fabulous in construction that it puts 
tially great and powerful nation, to shame the computers, the IBM’S, 

the Free.
Yet, this country is bound in These eyes that for so long looked 
chains, like Gulliver in his travels out on all things, yet were blind, 
—millions of tiny chains of selfish- oh, so blind! These ears that heard 

be a million ness—the chains of the wrong so much yet listened so little to

trolled by this brain—a machine so forgiveness of our sins and short
comings—the agony of dying by
torture on the Cross that we might 
live!

And you know. He took that 
thief with Him to Paradise. Yes, 
the thief made it with his last 
words! And if he did, then you 
and I can make it too!

Should I live to
lockjaw-need iicr happau. By years old as a human being, with choices we make wiien we choose that which is real—TRUTH! ’This
T'̂ píJíii (if 'mmiinieation, tetanus is the spirit bound by the chains of for SELF instead of for GOD. voice that spoke so
almost entirely preventable the human body and mind, even said nothing because

T'ne fe*^an"s «ñores can bo found million years would not be which I have turned aside beginning to hear, these eyes
in the cultivated soils of most area enough for me to express my  ̂ desertion
of the United States. They can be SfaUtude to my Higher Power for performs its normal function of

gave me two wonderful marriages

often, yet So today, I am so grateful and 
the words thankful because NOW these ears 

tid not are beginning to hear, these eyes 
from the heart! This heart that are seeing the light, these lips

are trying to carry the message,
pumping the blood along its course and this heart, with every beat, is 

and' two loTCly'* daughters“ ' m a i n t a i n  life, yet pumped out beginning to pump out feelihgs of
very httle compassion, understand- compassion, - . -for years I took as something I

picked up by plants or animals, ff® given me. For with- 
and introduced into the victim’s Him, I have NOTHING and 
body by something as inconsequen- AM NOTHING!

£ l c T  ^ d e s e r v e d “ sinc7 ‘i  Tho^hr^m yLlf f^llowman and my
and mind with the possibility and to be so clever and charming!

While millions of babies and capability of growth in each. He , ,
He gave me the wonder and

beauty of His earth and sky: the xu j  t xu- • -x i r • j  _______ __ii,va= iiiof i, x-t II • fbe road of this spiritual way of en in words, for me to tell you
spring; the flowers th a f  gaity gratitude at this time of the
spring out of the warm soil in

members of the a'lned forces have gave me the ability, the chance 
been innoculated against tetanus, and the right to choose between 
the fact remains that about three- good and evil—the choice—the 
fourths of the adult population i.s great freedom, 
lacking in immunity. The protec
tion offered by immunization wears 
off after a few years and must

it circulated only for self!

But now that I have found so

understanding, and
For my

GOD.
Indeed, time is too short on earth

briety and the steps that mark and language is too poverty-strick-

this being my fourth truly sober approaching resurrection, this 
and thankful entry into our HOLY EASTER-TIDE. Gratitude is a feel-

complete abandon toward the glo- j  g deeper and truer ing—a quality of the soul—impos-

be re-established by booster shots, ^e started early-one and g * J u m p e r  through their to us, a thankful heart, for the sac- song of the heart! Truly, a resur-
which most people fail to get. ^ gjj^^ ^ irth - d<” ^ains both day and night; the ^ifice He made of His son, JESUS rection! Is it yours, too?

Once they enter the bodv, tetanus for the scrapes and falls of child- 7 ® ' ,^  ®hrubs hat point toward 
spores “ hatch”  into microscopic hood offer tetanus many opportuni- e s y an si en y say. Look up 
bacteria, wliich begin to multiply, ties. In children, as well as adults, ^
In the process they liberate one immunity is initiated by a series of the heavens
of the deadliest of all poisons which of three shots, spaced over eight night bejeweled by uncounted 
attacks the nerve centers, causing weeks, and followed by a booster lighted so softly

dose within six to twelve months. glowing radiance of the
dead planet Moon; the unbelieva
ble colors of the rainbow flung 
across the sky in promise of peace 
after the storm; the royal majesty 
of the sun as it travels above us 
in its journey, ever furnishing us 
with its light that we may see and 
its warmth that we may grow; the 
oceans and lakes whose waves and 
ripples ever applaud their Creator; 
the grandeur of the mountains; 
the timelessness of the desert; the 
flooding protest of the mighty riv
ers and the time of their serene 
meanderings on toward the oceans; 
the soothing rains and gentle breez
es bringing relief to the feverish 
dry skin of earth—a proof of 
GOD’S ability to soothe the fevers 
of the soul-rot of His children— 
all this, and much more, for which 
I have to be grateful.

Once again, I look at you and 
me, GOD’S highest creation on

F.H.A. SWEETHEART AND BEAU—  Margaret Martinez and this earth. I see these hands that 
Mario Sanchez are the 1966 sweetheart and beau selected by the can serve not only me but you as 
Sonora High School chapter of Future Homemakers of America. weU; these feet and legs that car- 
Both are S.H.S. juniors. ry me on my journey through life;

ry of GOD; the animals that so acceptance of GOD’S greatest gift sible to express in words, but a

convulsions and muscle spasms- 
some so severe that victims have Immunity is maintained by boos- 
been known to fracture a vertebra ters every five years.
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Enjoy consistently good food served to your 

taste in the pleasant surroundings at French's. 
You're always a welcome guest here.

French’s Big
Tree
Restaurant

Sonora
Member TRA

working committees thus formed 
will be the backbone of the Cham
ber of Commerce. They will be 
responsible for detailed planning 
and actions required to bring about 
the desired improvements in their 
areas and will receive full credit 
for their accomplishments.

’The activities of the Chamber of 
Commerce result in benefits to ev
eryone in the community, and it 
needs the full support of the en
tire community. You may be asked 
to serve on a committee even 
though you are not a member. If 
this happens, please remember 
that membership dues are abso
lutely necessary to provide the nec
essary finances but equally impor
tant in getting the job done is 
manpower—manpower to accomp
lish the committee job. Inspiration 
leadership and money would be of 
little use to the Chamber of Com
merce if there was no manpower 
to use it.

The Chamber of Commerce does 
not belong to its member alone. 
It belongs to the community and, 
in all that it does, it is working 
for the betterment of the entire 
community. It will pre-plan its ac
tivities to insure maximum bene
fits for all and will implement its 
plans in an organized and coordi
nated manner. It asks in return 
that you support it to the best of 
your ability.

j S

FLOWERS ARE GOD'S 
GIFT OF BEAUTY

Flowers express the true spirit^ 
of Easter— the light, the joy,* 
the hope of Easter.
Choose from our large selection. 
Corsages, cut flowers, or grow
ing plants are ds near as your 
phone. Call today.

Saunders Flowers
Phone 2-5701 Sonora

Any parent can testify to that. A  family's 
needs grow as it grows. Even the bare’ necessi
ties get more numerous and more expensive. 
What if every purchase had to be paid for in 
cash, in full, before your family could start 
using it?

Today most people use charge accounts for 
budgeting and for convenience. Good credit is 
important to you and easy to enjoy. Just see 
that you pay as agreed— promptly when due, 
in correct amounts— and your local credit 
bureau records will reflect your integrity.

Futhermore, if you should move to any city 
across the nation, you would want credit there.

No problem; your credit history is quickly 
available to the local credit bureau through 
its professional affiliation with the Associated 
Credit Bureaus of America, Inc.

Retail Merchants Association
The following merchants and professional men are members of our Retail Merchants Association

Ruth Shurley Jewelry 
First National Bank 
Dr. J. F. Howell 
Elliott Chevrolet Co.
Devil’s River News
Pettiet Auto Parts
Lone Star Gas Co., San Angelo
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

'The RatliS Store 
General Telephone Company 

San Angelo, Texas 
Westerman Drug 
Dr. Charles F. Browne 
Chamber of Conunerce 
Piggly Wiggly Grocery

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Greenhill Texaco Station 
Neville’s Department Store 
Jack Raye’s Live Oak “ 66”  
Home Hardware & Furniture 
Dr. Tom White
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Bill Elliott 
Honored al UT

The University of Texas has an
nounced Bill Elliott as one of 196 
newly named members of Phi Eta

George Wright To Be Athletic Director, 
Foolhall Coach at Spearman High School

George Wright is changing posi- indicates.”  
tions from grid and track coach “ Outmanned by virtually every 

Sigma, men’s national honorary Roswell, N. M „ to football coach team they faced, the Rockets easi- 
scholastic society. athletic director at Spear- ly could have given up and finished

Membership is based on grades School, 87 miles north with an 0-10 slate,”  Moreland con-
;hieved during the freshman year. Amarillo. tinues. “ Only by making the most
-----------------—-------------------------------  Wright says he has enjoyed his of the material available and giving

year at Goddard in Roswell, but the squad a sense of desire and 
a $1,400 annual increase in salary, pride was Wright able to build a 
a lighter classroom load, the athlet- team which played a fighting 
ic director’s position and improved brand of football.”  
salaries for assistants is responsi- Wright is the son of Mr. and 
ble for the move. Mrs. J. B. Wright of Sonora. He

In Roswell, as a first year head attended Sonora Schools, graduat- 
coach in the first year of a new ing in 1955. 
school’s operation, Wright faced a He presently holds two degrees 
number of problems, including lack and has 30 hours toward his doc- 
of size, depth and experience for torate in education. He also holds 
the grid and track squads. teaching and administrative certif- 

“ Wright met the challenge with icates in Texas, New Mexico and 
determination,”  states Carl More- Tennessee. He has had several ar- 
land in an article in the Roswell 
Daily Record, “ instilling a ‘never 
say die’ attitude in his teams that 
won the admiration of the commu
nity’s football fans last season. Al-

G R E E N

achieved i 

ADD A  ROOM —  REMODEL
Free planning and estimates—No 
down payment—Small monthly pay
ments. See Foxworth Galbraith to
day!

BUILDING MATERIAL 
S P E C I A L S

N E W S
by Lunetta Morgan

$4.35

$9.90 
$1.25 

. 800

$190

Mahogany,
Wall Paneling, 4x8, ea.......
American made 
Corrugated Iron, 29 gauge, sq
Sheetrock, 4x8 Sheet ___
Sheetrock, 4x8 Sheet . . .
American Made 
Fencing, 1035-12-14Î4, mi. ..
2 point heavy
Barbed Wire, Import, mile $27.80 
Steel Gates, 12 ft. 5 panel $21.00
■Utility Fir, 2x4, lin. ft.......... 6140
Utility Fir, 2x6, lin. ft................ 100
No. 2 Rough, 1x6, lin. ft......... 60
1x12 White Pine, bd. ft.......  100
Ironing Pad, Siiicon Cover 790 
2-0x2-4 SH with Screen 2-Light
Aluminum Windows ............  $9.95
Latex Paint, 'Valspar, gal. .. $2.95 
House Paint, 'Valentine, gal. $3.99 
Farmecote Red 
Bam Paint, gal................

tides published by the Texas 
Coach Magazine and The Athletic 
Journal and has written articles 
for several Texas newspapers. 

Wright is married to the former 
though the squad wound up with Mary Ann Cook of Gainesville, Fla. 
a 1-7-2 mark, Wright’s successes The couple has two daughters and 
numbered more than the record a son.

In and Around Sonora

..............  $3.25

NEW RELIANCE HOMES

by Hazel McClelland

Edwin Sawyer, Law.
Jim Caskey and Bill Caskey of 

Austin visited J. W. Neville during 
the golf tournament. They played 
golf while they were here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Lowe at-

ii ’j ,  Í '

Mr. and Mrs.
Jane and MoUie visited their daugh
ter and sister Sarah in Dallas over 
the weekend.

Mrs. John McClelland visited in
NO DOWN PAlfMENT if you own Menard Sunday at the home of  ̂ ____________  _
your own lot, 30 plans to choose Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kelly. Mrs. Me- tended "the horse Tace’s" ta GoUa"d.

# '5 1 1  Clelland’s mother, Mrs. M. A. The horse that their son-in-law, 
■■ A t t t  *̂•*'̂ “ 8**^ Antonio, was also Kenneth Teutsch, trained won the
rOXWOnh Galbraith ^̂tûty

LIIMRFR m  R̂ * *̂*^  ̂ Cooper, Elizabeth j  Neville won the Golf Tour-
LUM dcK t U .  Jane and Cana and Mrs. Paul Law, nament

New Location-Concho and Plum David and Judy wiU be here Thurs- 
Phone 2-2601, 2-4701 Sonora ja y  and Mr. Cooper and Mr. Law

March came in like a lion; so 
did April.

The Men’s 1966 Invitational Tour
nament is a thing of the past. On 
Saturdav there were 52 teams reg
istered for the partnership play. 
For the match play, there was only 
room for ten Sonora players. This 
speaks well of Sonora, because the 
out-of-town golfers enjoy our hos- 
nitality. Saturday night some 160 
oeople went through the chow line 
and consumed 180 pounds of meat 
and 20 pounds of beans. How does 
one figure how much to fix with- 
nut running out?

GN
L. P. may not be an avid golfer, 

hut he sure can bar-b-que. Thanks. 
\nd while we are passing out roses,
■ e want to thank Lee Patrick, Hut 
Mivore and Wallas Renfro. These 
men help the women get things in 
order. Men are just handier with 
a saw and hammer than women 
.ire.

GN
It was good to see some of the 

High School Golf team caddying.
GN

There were several out-of-town

•^1

Lin Hicks attended the horse ra-
Growing with the Southwest 

Since 1901
WiU arrive Friday to spend Easter
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill, 
parents of Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.

Simplify Shopping and Saving....w ith

J : # W A I I T ’ Ä D S  -è .*
r

For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT—3 bed- HANDYWASH SELF SERVICE car 
room home, 470 Poplar. Inquire at wash, 25c; wax, 25c; vacuum, 10c
Foodway, 2-5541 tf30 at Ed’s Shamrock Station. tf29

SPRED—40-inch wide white pa
per tablecloth with pressed floral 
design. 8 c yard at the DRN office.

tf28

OUR 4-BEDROOM, 2-bath home 
for sale. AU electric kitchen and 
utility room. Call 2-4301 or 2-1761 
Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw l&3tf23

FOR SALE—Used pipe and fittings FOR SALE. 1950 Ford 1% ton 
2 inch to 8 inch. For fence posts truck with winch and a-frame. 
and pens or. water lines. Gates and Good tires and 1966 license. This 
cattle guards made to order. De- truck is in working qondition. If 
livered, installed or at our yard, interested call or write Southwest
Carl J. CahiU, Inc. Box 1154, So
nora. tfelO

Registered Black Angus Bulls—2 
and 3 years old, grain fed. Rev
olution, MarshaU of Faulkton breed
ing. Juno Ranch Co., Frank Fish.

tf4

Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Eldorado, Texas Phone 853-2544.

2c30

Selling a car? Huntin’ dog? Air 
Conditioner? Our Classifieds do a 
DRN good job! Call 2-1241 today.

tf28

FOB SALE OB TRADE 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at x rav 'or Bill Glasscock 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side: 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system.
Lin Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

POULTRY manure fertilizer, rich 
in ammonia, nitrate, potash. Good 
for trees, shrubs, plants, lawns. 
$10 per pickup load, delivered.

tf28

PHOTOS for citizenship papers, 
passports. Four for $3 at the DevU’s 
River News. tf27

DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made 
of 16 gauge steel) guaranteed 
for as long as you own your car. 
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex
tra) installed free at Jack Raye 
Live Oak 66 Station. c34c

AIR CONDITIONED, carpeted 
home for sale, call 2-6461. tfc27

E. B. Keng, Bob Teaff, Clint 
Langford and Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Roy AldweU attended a civil de
fense meeting in Del Rio April 5.

Mrs. Ford AUen of Coleman visit
ed in Sonora recently.

Jerry Baldwin is home from the 
hospital in Galveston.

Captain and Mrs. John Dan Eat
on of Fort Hood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Groom and children, Diana 
and Mark, of Fort 'Worth will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton over 
the Easter Holidays.

Sam Allison has returned home 
from Alabama. He is selling his 
Alabama ranch this month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMillan 
were in Austin this past weekend 
visiting their son, Dick. Dick is 
to spend the Easter Holidays in 
New Orleans with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Neill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill flew from 
San Antonio on March 12 to Mex
ico City, where they stayed over
night. 'The next day they flew to 
Kingston, Jamaica, and there 
boarded a Navy plane for Guatana- 
mo Bay, Cuba. They spent two 
weeks at Guatanamo Bay then 
flew back to Kingston, stayed two 
days then returned home via Mex
ico City. Miss Cana Cooper return
ed with Elizabeth and Jack for a 
two weeks’ vacation here.

SÎ

CONGRATULATIONS were the 
order of the day for J. W. Nev
ille Sunday, when he won the 
championship flight of the Sono
ra Invitational Golf Tourna
ment. A  congratulatory hand
shake came from Sonny Perez of 
San Angelo, championship run

ner-up (top), and kisses came 
from Mrs. Neville (left) and Mrs. 
W. H. Hill. More handshakes 
and good wishes were extended 
by (lower, left to right) George 
Johnson, N. J. (Hut) Moore, and 
Dennie Hays.

—Photo by Ray Shelton

women golftrs following their hus
bands and getting some pointers. 
Among the few were Mary Jordan 
of McCamey, Holly Baker from 
Del Rio, Billie Jean Baggett and 
Ruth Williams of Ozona and Ola 
O’Niel from San Angelo. Ola also 
visited her sister, Jackie Hopkins.

GN
It was nice to welcome Pauline 

Luttrell to the working bunch.
GN

Such a small world. Buddy Sur- 
les of Alpine played Saturday. He 
married the former Margaret Al
ice Turner and they have a small 
daughter, Lori Ann.

GN
Dominoes and “ Clubs”  maybe 

the ruination of golf. It seems of 
late, the men can hardly wait to 
get in from playing golf so they 
can play dominoes. The women 
have this card game going that 
only takes three to play, and the 
total score is ten. Sounds easy— 
it isn’t. It has taken as many as 
43 hands to go out.

GN
This does not pertain to golf, but 

have you all noticed Mrs. Sam 
Hull’s purple wisteria. It almost 
makes one feel as good as sinking 
a long putt.

GN
Another date to mark on the 

golfing calendar: May 3, Kerrville.
GN

Pure torture: The first sunburn 
of the season, especially from the 
top of one’s shoes to the bottom of 
one’s slacks.

Mrs. Jerry Hopkins 
Entertains 7-11 Club

Mrs. Jerry Hopkins entertained 
the 7-11 club in her home Monday 
night, April 4.

The Easter theme was carried 
out in the decorations, and cake 
and coffee were served to Mmes. 
Ralph Finklea, Albert Ward, John 
Tedford, Albert Everett, Lacy 
Steed, Wallas Renfro, Doyle Mor
gan, Warren Hemphill, Clay Cade. 
Bill Gosney, and Norman Rousse- 
lot, who was accompanied by her 
guest, Mrs. Lowell Cain of Silver 
City, N. M.

Mrs. Gosney won high club and 
Mrs. Rousselot received high guest 
prize. Mrs. Renfro won traveling 
prize, and Mrs. Steed bingoed.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Sets Film Showing

The Hospital Auxiliary will meet 
Monday, April 11, at the fellowship 
hall of the Methodist (Jhurch at 
3 p.m.

The program, under the direction 
of Mrs. W. J. Fields Jr., will fea
ture a film explaining the relation
ship of doctor and minister to pa
tient. Entitled, “ The One Who 
Heals,”  it was produced by the 
American Medical Association.

The meeting is open to the public 
and doctors and ministers are es
pecially urged to attend.

Mrs. Ernest Conn and Kathy 
Hardegree spent the weekend in 
San Angelo with Mrs. D. L. Yantis.

i « I * Ä H I
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Easter W ill Take on New Meaning for You 

If You Observe Holy Week

SUohn's Episcopal Church 
Welcomes You

GOOD FRIDAY:
12 Noon to 1 o'clock 

Worship and Meditation

EASTER EVEN (SATURDAY)
3 o'clock 

Holy Baptism

EASTER DAY 
6 o'clock

Holy Communion and Sermon 
11 o'clock

Holy Communion and Sermon 

(Children's Egg Hunt on Court House Lawn After the Service)

PETTIET AUTO PARTS. For 
all automotive needs. 119 S. Main.

tfc52

SNAP-OUT SETS — 8% xll Cana
ry loose 9 lb. second sheets—each 
with individually attached one 
time carbon paper. Make 1 copy 
or 12 with no messy assembling 
job. Just pick up one set for each 
copy you need. 500 sets for $3.70 
at the DRN office. Free Samples.

tf28

CUSTOM BOOTS, shoe, saddle re
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot 
Shop. tf5

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Our home. 
20 acres. Ideal for retirement or 
young family. Will sell house sepa
rate. Make an offer. Mrs. Ford Al
len, Box 7, Coleman, Texas. 2c30

RANCHERS take advantage of 
this spring special. Horses broken 
for ranch use $100 plus feed. Also 
if have any horses with bad habits 
don’t rein to suit you Contact John 
Stokes, Box 1162, Sonora, Texas.

tfc27

For Rent
TOW BARS—Reasonable rental at 
Ed’s Shamrock Service Station.

tf29

REPOSSESSED 1965 model White 
automatic Zig-Zag sewing machine. 
Makes buttonholes, overcasts edg
es, appliques, (one lever does aU). 
Take over payments of $8 for seven 
months or $48 cash. To see in your 
home call 2-1301. Ic30

Rent electric Adders for $6, elec
tric typewriters for $5 per week 
at the DRN ofice. tf28

LUSHLAWN — Shamrock’s Lawn 
and Garden plant food, 50 lbs., 
$3.29 at Ed’s Shamrock Station.

tf29

I HIRED IT 
THROUGH THE 
«IANTADS

REPETITION

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
The Devil’s River News

Call

Blake's Eleciric
For A ll Your Electrical and 
Air Conditioning Needs. Prompt, 
Guaranteed Service

Sonora
Phone 2-7811

Eldorado 
Phone 853-2775

FOR A 
WONDERFUL ¿ / Ï '

You can serve the traditional meats of Easter 
with pride when you buy at the Branding Iron 
Smoke House. Here you'll find the best in 
cooked hams (Bar S Boneless), our own famous 
smoked hams, smoked or fresh leg of lamb, 
lamb loin, or a choice of other fine meats. Call 
early and we'll have your special meat ready 
when you arrive.

Freeman Miears

Branding Iron Smoke House
Phone 2-6141 Sonora

Welcome!

First Methodist 
Church

Revival Services
April 10 Ihrough April 14 

Easter Sunday Evening -- 6 o'clock 
Seivlces Dally Monday Ihrough Thursday

7:00 a.m.
(Light Breakfast Each Morning at 6:30)

7:30 p.m.
Dr. Edmund Rohb

Evangelist
Pastor of St. Paul Methodist Church 

Midland, Texas

The Rev. and Mrs. Gene Meore
Musicians

Cedaridge, Colorado

FIRST  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Sonora, Texas Allen 6. Roe, Pastor
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Livesiock Judges 
Win Seventh Place 
At Sut Ross Meet

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

A&M ExperimentStatisn 
Advocates M ix Grazing

WTU Stockholders 
Re-elect Directors

69 Little League Basehall Players 
Register tor Play During '66 Season

At the annual stockholders meet- League baseball will get posed of Browne, president; Rous
ing of West Texas Utihties Compa-

New Tax Law Becomes Effective May 1
Why most employees should file “ After May 1,”  Campbell ex- 

a new Form W-4, Withholding Ex- plained, “ an employee will be 
emption Certificate, is the subject treated as a single person—and 
of a special one-page IRS fact thus have more tax withheld—un-

nv teld Mar 29 in the company's underway during April. Team man- secretary^ and treasurer and sheet. Document 5642, now avail- less he files a new Form W-4 in-
able from employers.Livestock judges of the Sutton - -  general offices at Abilene, mem- agers, Norman Rousselot and Dick- 3,hedule for ^ ^ ^ . i T e a r t r f i U n g  a new w S s ^ ’ ' w ^

County 4-H Club received seventh An experiment at Texas A&M and wool weighed a half pound bers of the Board of Directors ie Street of the Colts, Pete Thomp- e S s Campbell S  fiUng a m w  F o m  ”
place in the Sull Ross Invitational University’s Ranch Experiment more per acre when sheep were were re-elected. son and James Alexander of the Tues., May 3, Dodgers vs Indians ’ trs n is tL t Director for the Campbell continued
Livestock Judging Contest held in station near here has turned up grazed After the stockholders m eting cardinals, B. J. Johns and J. D. Indians vs Colts Dallas District, is “ to enable em- “ For withholding' purposes they
Alpme April 2^-me competition was some noteworthy results, accord- gamed three pounds more the annual meeting of the toard the Dodgers and Dr. C. F. Thurs., May 5, Indians vs Colts i^ye^s to withhold the correct are considered married for two
open to 4-H and FFA judgmg teams, hig to the Umversity. hair weighed a third pound more of directors was held and officers ^ _____  nf Cardinals vs Dodgers

Browne and Corky Schwiening of amount of income tax under the tax years following the death of a
Members of the Sutton County 

team were Libb MiUs Wallace, at the A&M field unit,
Mark Jacoby, Wade Stokes, and work which indicates grazing cat-
Micheed Boatright.

Dr. Leo Merrill, range scientist per acre when they were kept with ^f the coinpany were reflected, Tues., May 10, Cardinals vs Indians withholding system that will husband or wife, but will be treated
with Glen D. Churchill bemg pro- the Indians, wiU draft new mem ^has done cattle and sheep.

Multiply these gains times the moted from assistant controller to bers to the four teams April 12 at p  : ,3 cardinals vs Colts tt j *1, .  ̂ ur i, j u • j - • t:, , . .
tie, sheep and goats on the same number of acres you have and controller. 7:30 p.m. Indians vs Dodgers tbe recentiv enacted Tax Adiust-
land is more profitable than graz- you’ll get a sizeable figure—most a  native of Centralia, 111., Churc- • f a aro fn Tues., May 17, Dodgers vs Cardi- Act of 1966 the withholding

Deborah Wardlaw and Gene Wal- ing them separately. And he has of which is profit, says Merrill, hill is a graduate of Texas A&M All registered players are to ’ tex"on waLs^wiU be nTr °  xact
lace, coach, attended the contest Qygr six years of research to prove What accounts for the better per- university. He was employed as meet on the north end of the school ^olts vs Indians than in the past Withholding will
with the team and also participated ft. formance? Merrill says^ much gjj accountant by Arthur Ander- yard by the swings at 5:15 p.m. pri., May 20, Colts vs Dodgers be based on six graduated rates
in the judging. Merrill says where mixed vege- rangeland has some each of grass, se„ & co . in 1956 and joined West ,p. „ „  thon ar. tn cor. Tr,a,coc ,,c ^orri- 1

The senior and junior livestock tation grows, cattle, sheep and weeds and browse (low growing xgxas Utilities Company in 1964. ' w  h m  os r> a  ̂ t a- instead of the present flat rate of
jumor . . r ------- trees and shrubs). Research Re was elected assistant controUer d‘™ d s  with their man- W ed. May 25, Dodgers vs Indians 4̂ pg^cent.

judging teams will compete in the goats grazed together on the same
District 6 4-H livestock judging con- land will gain more than cattle shows cattle prefer to eat grass, ¡n June, 1965.. --r— t — J— --- „„J  ̂ ,

agers.

test at San Angelo April 30.

Colts vs Cardinals 
Fri., May 27, Indians vs Colts 

April 20 is the deadline for reg- Cardinals vs Dodgers
7 c lL a  p i C i C l  U i U W O C ,  o c a j o  U .  I D a L J C i ,  XV. v v . x i m u ^ ,  i i i .  .  . . .  , ,  T  *4.4.1 T ^

Where cattle grazed alone, com- l . Harwell, J. C. Hunter Jr., John ^ues.. May 31, Cardinals vs Indians
boys are urged to register before

ICU lU  W llX  XXXVfXW ----------
alone, sheep alone or goats alone, sheep prefer tender weeds and Re-elected as directors were

Not only do the animals gain goats prefer browse, says Merrill. Arch D. Batjer, R. W. Hardy, E.
better in mixed species grazing, Wiere cattle grazed alone, com- l . Harwell, J. C. Hunter Jr., John 
but the wool and mohair weigh petition is keen for grass, and a . Hutchison, R. E. Kennedy, J. P.
more from the goats and sheep, weeds and browse may become a Longley, W. G. Swenson, and C. L. April 12.
says Merrill. problem. When sheep graze alone. Young, all of Abilene, and M. D . j . 1

I .  the A W  te ..,, oaule gataad “ “ T ? .  " f j ?  G . i r T r S e r X “ «” r K ?
nearly two pounds more per acre — -  ~ .  _ - . . ,

Dodgers vs Colts

Beginning May 1, the amount of 
tax withheld will depend on (1) 
marital status, (2) the number 
of exemptions claimed on Form 
W-4 filed with an employer and 
(3) the amount earned.

when mixed with sheep and goats. 
Sheep gained eight pounds more

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

TH E FT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

out of hand. Where goats are graz- San Angelo.
ed alone, grass and weeds are not Officers rp-eleeted inrlnri« r  t Ledingham, Carlos Arrendondo,
properly utilized. Young, ch4r7an  of the b l ^ '  G<?” ^ales, Ruben Samaniego,

When the three species of ani- Roff W Hardy president- J F  Harrell, Eddy Noriega, Juan
mals (cattle, sheep and goats) Longley! executive vice-president- Galindo, Doyle
graze together, all the vegetation R. E. Kennedy, vice-president- Gomez, Lindsey— . . ______ Hicks, Ricky Moore, Jackie Led- Commissioners

Political
Announcements

$15.00
is used and competition among like John A. Hutchison, vice-president: 
animals is reduced. J. C. Crownover, secretary and

Richardson, Mark Gilly, Mark Mil- 
liken, and Berto Bernal.

For maximum profits, he recom- treasurer; Otey H. Cannon, assis- uT^phreys Alaii '  Harris 
mends mixed species grazing, com- tant secretary and assistant trea- 
bined with a deferred rotation prog- surer; R. L. Dunwody, assistant 
ram. treasurer.

Houston Astro Manager, Grady Hatton 
Outlines Team's Spring Positions

ingham, Albert Bartz, Michael County Offices ....................... $20.00
Hicks, WiUiam Stewart, Johnny State and Federal Offices .. $25.00

Panhellinic Forum 
Set For April 9

San Angelo City Panhellenic will 
hold its annual Spring Forum to 
acquaint area girls with National 
Panhellenic Conference sororities 

Dan (The above prices include one Saturday, April 9, at 2:30 p.m.
write-up of not more than 250 words River Club in San Angelo,
and the publication of candidate’s AH graduating senior girls who 
name weekly in this column.) No to attend colleges which have 

Cardinal members are Alberto tefund to candidates withdrawing. N.P.C. sororities or college girls 
Ramirez, Larry Berger, Charley The Devil’s River News is author- '''tio ^ 0  planmng to transfer to 
Lopez, Gene Thompson, Greg Ev- ized to announce the following can- ®*̂ oh a colleges are urged to at- 
erett, Joe Espinosa Jr., Jesus Soliz, didates for office, subject to action tend and bring their mothers. West 
Glen Davis, Eddie Alexander, Bill of the Democratic primary of Texas alumnae who are members 
Finklea, David Wallace, Larry Saturday, May 7, 1966: of San Angelo City Panhellenic and

considering carrying three Gade, Larry Finklea and Dennis For State Senator, 25th District— active sorority members from dif-
^ <7 0 XT------ TTn**C4!>T7 n  TTat*ilAmon f

Cecil
Westerman

Would
Like

To
Be

Your
Pharmacist

Nance.

San Angelo Packing Co.
. YOUR DAILY MARKET FOR

Ewes, Bucks, Bulls, Cows, Goats
1212 Hughes St., San Angelo Texas

Phone 653-6988 or 653-6989

Manager Grady Hatton leads his stiU 
Houston Astros into the final week catchers, at least the first 30 days
of the’ spring training season when major league clubs can carry colt 45’s are Rick Street, Jesse por State
with a fair idea on what vrill con- 28 players instead of the normal Gutierrez, Steven Street, Mark trict 65—
stitute his opening day roster, but 25. Rousselot, Tryon Fields, Johnny Hilary B. Doran, Jr.
does admit that his pitching staff ],a se -A  continued battle ne- Gonzales, John Brown, Teddy Cok- Albert R.’ Smith ’
IS still very much «n to id e d  as Gentile "'• Alfredo Virgin Jr. por County Ju dge-
weU as his startmg first . ^ighthand hitting Chuck Har- Dodgers are Tom Green, Henry (re-election)

“ Cutting down to 11 or 12 pitchers risen. Harrison has got to win the Perez, Ronnie Baltazar, Rex Talia- Gounty Attorney (unexpired 
is my biggest decision,”  Hatton job or be sent to Oklahoma City ferro, Joe Wilson, James Benson,
said. “ We might carry 12 the first for further seasoning as Hatton Bobby Samaniego and Jerry Johns! '^®"T
30 days and then cut down to 11 on does not plan to platoon the two. T’or District and County C lerk -
May 11. The final decisions prob- Rookie Nate Colbert looks as if Indians are John Beckham, Erma Lee ̂ m e r  (re-election)
ably won’t be reached until after he will be kept on the roster as a Chuck Browne, Felipe Bernal, For Commissioner, Precinct 2—
our games in the Astrodome this reserve due to his fine potential. Humberto Villarreal, Bobby Dra-. Collier Shurley 
weekend.”  P®*"’ ^ruce Kerbow, Randy Hill, For Commissioner, Precinct 4—

Second base— În the hands of Carey Draper, Randy Wuest, Kevin !'• Hardgrave (re-election) 
Hatton outlined his club, position Joe Morgan. Halbert, Ricky Hill, BiUy Fay, En- For County Treasurer—

^  position as follows: Shortstop-Rookie Sonny Jackson Paul Browne’. L«ciUe. Hutcherson, (re-
Catching—John Bateman is the appears to have the nod over veter- in addition to

Dorsey B. Hardeman (re-election) fsrent colleges will be present to 
W, E. (Pete) Snelson (re-election) meet prospective rushees and an- 

Representathre, DIs- swer questions pertaining to rush
ing and membership.

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
IN A COMPLETELY REBUILT 

MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Sonora Phone 2-1241 
In Sonora Every Friday

current leader for the number one ans Eddie Kasko and Bob Lillis, 
job, with both Ron Brand and Bill Kasko and TJills give the Astros

election)
team managers For Justice of the Peace— 

the Little League Board is com- Alfred Cooper (re-election)

Heath backing him up. Hatton is

N O T E B O O k # T T E R N S  FO R  P R 0 G R ES $

The Area Development Department 
*  - a W TU community service
WHY WTU HAS AN AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

—  A s a service organization, we hove a basic responsibility to 
assist the communities we serve to grow and develop to their 
full potentials and capabilities.

—  We have one basic product to sell —  electricity —  the area we 
operate in must grow,if we are to grow.

—  We have an investment in each community we serve, we are 
anchored in that community —  unlike other companies which 
can move their plants and equipment elsewhere.

WHAT THIS DEPARTMENT IS ORGANIZED TO DO
—  Assist in the planning of community development and improve

ment programs and in making community audits, surveys and

anolyses.
k —  Assist in forming industrial foundations and districts, in selecting 

plant sites, and advising on planning
—  Assist in preparing statistical data, advertising material, and in 

organizing and training industrial teams.
—  In industrial development, we prepare market analyses for

prospects, make detailed studies on factors affecting plant site 
location, and moke personal calls on prospects for the com

munities. ,
—  Conduct an active program of direct mail ond personal calls on 

industries that might locate in our service area.

WTU MANAGER —  HIS VALUE TO YOU

strong utility men, but one of the 
two may be involved in a trade if 
a good deal should arise.

Third base—Bob Aspromonte a 
fixture.

Leftfield—Lee Maye is counted 
on to'm ake a comeback

Centerfield—Jim Wynn a fixture 
and may jump into the “ star”  
class.

Rightfield—Rusty Staub has the 
lead, but is being hard pressed by 
newcomer Dave Nicholson. Nichol
son, Walt Bond and rookie Duke 
Sims will be the extra outfielders.

Pitchers — Robin Roberts, Bob 
Bruce, Larry Dierker and Dave 
Giusti look like sure bets to win 
four of the five starting berths. 
Claude Raymond, Danny Coombs, 
Dick Farrell, Gary Kroll and Bar
ry Latman are still possibilities for 
the fifth spot. The losers would 
revert to the bullpen to join Carroll 
Sembera, Jim Owens, Frank Carpin 
and Mike Cuellar. Don Lee, Tom 
Parsons, and Chris Zachary are 
also still in the running.

“ Our goal is still to win just as 
many games as possible and to 
cut down that games behind col
umn,”  Hatton said. “ I feel like we 
are going to be stronger in every 
department than we were last sea
son, but this is a tough league. 
We’ll just have to wait and see.”

ebsiiiuii, along with others in the community, he 
is interested in its growth and development.

THE LOCAL
—  A s o local businessman

is interested in its groT....__
—  He devotes his time and services on community programs and

projects.
—  He is YO UR contact with W TU.

9  Ask your WTU local manager for odditional information and services
available.

Development Deportment, West Texas Utilities
Prepared by A rea

U T O I T I E S
m- ELECTRK?

* * -

' / H m m ' f & i i ’ i o M S i i i ;

Í SOOD PLUMBING klEEPS^ 
i THINGS SANITARV,, 

ANDTHATS ^
! IMPORTAMTJ 
i OH, SO VERY/

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutfon County Land

W f REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Impala Sport Sedan. Eight standard safety features', 
including front and rear seat belts. ~

DISCOVER AM ER IC A

CHEVROLETlS ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS FOR SMOOTHING OUT ROUGH ROADS
And right now for a Double Dividend, you get a buy th a f II smooth out your budget!

'& HOC44. WAJtMiarv

MARTIN PLUMBING
Phone 2-5281

Sonora

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Buys on those big, beautiful Chevrolets have 
never been better! Expensive car looks and 
luxury, solid value features like Delcotron 
generator, self-adjusting brakes, Magic-Mirror 
finish. Right now you can find just the color 
and body style you want—and your Chevrolet 
dealer’s making it mighty easy to buy. See him!

GM

/ T  _____ _
^All kinds of good buys aU in one place... at your Chevrolet dealer’s: Chevrolet • ChCVelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette

E L L I OT T  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Sonora, Texas

42-8000
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James R. Caldwell 
Graduates in Calif. 
From A.F. Academy

Master Sgt. James R. Caldwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Caldwell, has been graduated from 
the U.S. Air Force Senior Noncom
missioned Officer Academy at 
Hamilton AFB, Calif.

Sgt. Caldwell, who received ad
vanced military leadership and 
management training, is a radar 
technician at Klamath Air Force 
Station, Calif. He is a member of 
the Air Defense Command which 
provides aerospace defense against 
hostile aircraft and missiles.

The sergeant, a graduate of So
nora High School, attended Tarle- 
ton State College, Stephenville, and 
file University of Texas. He holds 
an associate of science degree.

Sgt. Caldwell is married to the 
former Ingrid Guenther.

In and Around Sonora
by Hazel McClelland

We Service A ll Makes 
9  Radio 

#  Television 
#  Small Appliances

 ̂fo*lm€¥-SimmrYÌÈtd

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

The Handy

Stor - All
STORAGE BOX WITH 

100 AND 1 USES!

Vow...extra storage space for 
home or office. 12”  x 15”  x  10”  
(letter and legal size). Just right 
for records, decorations, clothes, 
toys, etc. 980 at . . .
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzy Stokes of 
Uvalde were visitors in Sonora this 
last week.

Vance Everett was home over 
the weekend from the U.S. Naval 
Air Station in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nance visit
ed in Sonora Sunday.

Mrs. Tim McCoy of San Antonio 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cartwright. Mrs. Cart
wright is in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital.

College Chorus 
To Sing April I I  
At Ozona Church

Lubbock Christian College’s A 
Cappella Chorus will present a con
cert of religious music at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 11, in the Ozona 
Church of Christ.

Songs for the performance will 
include “ Holy Radiant Light”  by 
Gretchaninett, “ Ye Shall Have 
a Song”  by Thompson, “ God of 
Our Fathers”  by Warren, and “ No
body Knows the Trouble”  by Ring- 
wald.

A regular feature of the chorus is 
the “ Sermon in Song,”  arranged 
by Joe Godfrey, A Cappella direc
tor. The theme of this year’s ser
mon is “ Death.”

During halftime intermission the 
men’s  chorus will perform three 
numbers. tSvo other special groups, 
the women’s quintet and the men’s 
quartet, also will sing.

The 50-voice group performs all 
over Texas and parts of New Mex
ico during the school year. Ozona is 
one of the stops on a twelve-day 
tour.

You Can FERTILIZE a 50x100 
ft. lawn with Scotts famous 
Turf Builder for ^.95. Spreader 
loaned Free. Home Hardware & 
Furniture, 2-7951

Bob Vicars is in the hospital. 
Hurry and get well. Bob.

Mrs. Grant Newell of Cincinnati, 
is visiting her moUier-in-law, Mrs. 
Eulah Newell, this week.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw has returned 
home from a two-week visit in 
Houston.

Mrs. Mack Cauthom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Stubblefield and 
Sehna Nell were fishing on Clear 
Creek this week.

Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr. visited 
her daughter, Jo Addah, in Austin 
this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bryan Saveli 
and Chip, Cody and Scott visited in 
Alpine over the weekend.

W. J. Thompson visited his 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stokes and Robbin 
in Lubbock this weekend.

Mrs. Paul Turney and Mrs. Sim 
Glasscock were in Del Rio this 
week.

Snips, Quips, 
And Lifts

by Mrs. Lottie Lee Baker

Spring has “ sprung” , and April 
has come—

With all of the promise of spring— 
The flowers, trees and skies to 

gladden our eyes—
The pulsing of life in everything.

No farmer ever plowed a field 
by turning it over in his mind.

Dodging work is the hardest 
work of aU—and yields the poorest 
returns.

Some temptations come to the 
industrious, but ALL temptations 
come to the idle.

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K !
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

"I  D O ! "
Borrowers o f  the Texas PCA own their own loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured of 
courteous and interested consideration because he can say< 

"We get our money from our own 'outfit'!"

Texas Producfion Credif Association
116 S. Oakes 

J. R . Canning, Pres.
R . C. Chandler, V-Pres. 
J. Burney Ligón, Dir.

San Angelo, Texas 
E. D. Webster, Dir. 

Aubrey DeLong, Dir. 
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, M gr.

Ten Piano Pupils 
To Vie for Honors

Ten piano pupils of Mrs. A. C. 
Elliott have registered as candi
dates for membership in the Na
tional Fraternity of Student Musi
cians, sponsored by the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers. Mrs. El
liott is a member of the Guild.

'This group of young pianists will 
take part in the national piano au
ditions of both elementary and in
termediate sections. They will work 
for district, state and national hon
ors which the guild will confer 
according to the number of stan
dard classic, romantic and modern 
pieces which the student can credit
ably perform in the presence of a 
noted examiner from another state.

Each student must also show evi
dence of musicianship by playing 
scales, cadences, and arpeggios 
and through sight reading and 
transposition of a given selection.

Mrs. Elliott’s pupils who have 
registered are as follows: Lesa Joy, 
Lee Ann Byer, Martha Elliott, 
Marsha Finklea, Judy Fairchild, 
Terry Lowe, Mollie Morriss, Janice 
Nance, Suzanne Shurley, and Regi
na Trainer.

Regina won state honors last 
year in the guild auditions and 
this year will try for national hon
ors, as will Janice Nance.

Suzanne and Terry won district 
honors last year and this year are 
trying for state honors, as is Mol
lie Morriss.

’The other entrants are first year 
pupils, with the exception of Mar
tha Elliott who also won district 
honors last year and will be trying 
for district honors in San Angelo 
on Saturday, April 30.

Do more 
Do more 
Do more 
Do more 
Do more 
Do more 
STAND 
Do more 
Do more 
THING

DO MORE
than exist—LIVE 
than touch—FEEL 

than look—OBSERVE 
than read—ABSORB 

than hear-LISTEN 
than listen—UNDER-

than think—PONDER 
than talk—SAY SOME-

Two things that are bad for the 
heart—running up hill, and run
ning down people.

Early to bed and early to r is e -  
till you make enough cash to do 
otherwise.

Alcohol removes the finish from 
people faster than from furniture.

Many a live wire would be a 
dead one except for the connec
tions it has.

The war to end wars will never 
be fought with guns.

More people are run down by 
gossip than by autos.

Don’t waste $10 worth of ner
vous energy on a 10 cent irrita
tion.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
If your troubles are deep-seated 

and of long-standing, try kneeling.

We have a problem 
with our Catalina 
we just can’t fix.

It looks expensive.

v \ \ i I

Happy
Birthday

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
Mrs. Birl Vern Davis 
Kidie Halbert

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 
Mrs. John R. Tedford Jr. 
Mrs. Buddy Ray

SUNDAY, APRIL 10 
Mrs. W. F. Berger 
Mrs. W. B. McMillan 
Carolyn Benson 
Mary Cook 
Selma Garza

MONDAY, APRIL 11 
Mrs. Frank P. Bond 
Mrs. H. L. Taylor 
Carolyn Morton 
Joe Williams

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 
A. Z. Joy 
Dennis Prater 
Alice Ruth Cook 
Mrs. C. M. Epps 
Mrs. Lucille Smith

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
Elizabeth Jane Cooper 
Johnny Morris

THURSDAY, APRIL 14
The Rev. George Stewart 
Rodrigo Santos

Baffity Items like front and rear «eat belts are standard on every *66 Pontiac.

It looks so expensive that a lot of people don’t 
realize it's priced right down there within 
reach of most low price buyers. Which sort

Pontiac Motor Division

of makes you wonder why you should buy a 
low-priced car when you can buy a high-priced 
car for the same money. A Pontiac Catalina.

Wide -Track Pontiac Catalina
(A big, powerful Pontiac for leas than $3000*)

•Manufacturer's suooosted retail prices for 2- and 4-door sedans and 2* and 4-door hardtops are all less than $3000. These prices Include excise tax 
and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge. Transportation charges, state and local taxes, accessories and optional equipment additional,

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

M A Y T A G
Sales & Service

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791

Remodeling
LOANS

N oth ls f Down 
Tonne to  eidt yonr budget 

S Y ea n  to  Pay

Foxwortli 
Galbrailh 

Lumber To.

Juniors To Show Horses Here April 16
The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, April 7, 1966

A Junior Quarter Horse Show, 
sponsored by Sutton County 4-H 
Club will take place at the Sonora 
Park Association Race Track April 
16. Lee Harrison of Loma Alta, 
will judge.

Trophies will be given first place 
winners in each halter class event, 
with ribbons for the next ten. Tro
phy buckles will be awarded first 
place winners in the performance 
class, and high point horse and 
champion showman will receive 
trophies.

Participants must be regularly 
enrolled 4-H club boys and girls or

F.F.A. members in their counties, 
and be certified by the County 
Agent. They must also be past 
nine years of age and enrolled in 
school.

There will be ten events in the 
halter class and three in perfor
mance class. In all events where 
time is involved, time wiU deter
mine the winner.'

A horse does not have to be 
owned by the club member, but 
must be his or her project in 
club work.

There will be an entry fee of 
$5 on each horse.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

:

:

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the] 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, TexasDial 2-3431 or 2-1581

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Allen G. Roe, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCHES

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford FeU, Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 ajn .
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 
9 a.m., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
1st Sunday- Otis Fowler, Sabinal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Austin 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel. Austin 

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollin Polk, Rector
Regular Sunday Services 

Holy Conununion 8:00 a.m.
Morning Worship and Sermon; 

Church School
Classes 11:00 a.m.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Services 7:30 p jn .
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Joel Byrne, O.F.M.
S. Plnm Street Phone 2-1861
Weekday Mass 7:00 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.

(Monday and Wednesday) 
Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1202 Tayloe St.
Mrs. W. R. Scoggins, Minister 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

• • •
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Amo Melz, Pastor
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 9:30 a m
Worship Services 10:30 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

'‘God forbid that I  should glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
—Galatians 6:14

D o you, perhaps, know some
one who, in words or in atti
tude, says to the world, “ Look 
at the sacrifices I make to be 
a good Christian. I am fair in 
m y business dealings; I  am 
considerate of m y family and 
friends; I  help those who are 
in need; I think of others be
fore I think of myself . . . ” ?

It would be more appropriate 
to say, “ Look, how little I  am 
able to do for Christ in retium 
for the hmniliation, the shame 
and suffering, and the painful 
death upon the Cross.”

Read your BIBLE daily 
and

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry Elliott Butane Co.

Phone 2-4101

Devil's
River

Eaton News

Electric
Southwest Texas Ratlilf - Kerbow

Elliott Chevrolet
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

1 Owned By Those It Servea Funeral Home
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Benefit of Checkup, Check Emphasized
SONÓRÁ— Home of the Cavetiis of Sonora, Á Study of Sculpture in Colot

“ Fight Cancer with a Checkup 
and a Check”  is the slogan of the 
1966 Cancer Crusade. The value of 
an annual checkup is covered in the 
“ Tell Your Neighbor”  program, 
the theme of the Crusade being 
held during April.

“ It is one of the most difficult

Dr. R. T. Holland

Chiropractor
501 8th St., Ozona 

Hours
8:30 —  12:00 
2 :0 0  —  6 :00  

Monday through Friday 
Phone 392-3140

things in the world to get people to 
take personal action against can
cer,”  states Mrs. Alvis Johnson, 
president of the Sutton County unit 
of the American Cancer Society. 
Danger signals of cancer will be 
stressed during the Crusade.

Checks will be used for research 
and to provide needed funds for 
expanded public and professional 
educational programs.

There are 1,400,000 Americans, 
alive today, cured of cancer. The 
American Cancer Society says an 
annual health checkup is your best 
protection against death from can
cer.

INSURANCE
“ * EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE A G EN CY  

PHONE 2-2951

For Free Pick Up and Delivery 

When Your Car Needs Service

Ed's Shamrock
SERVICE STATION 

We Appreciate Your Business

ACTORS AND COACHES appeared to be listen
ing carefully as Cordell Parker commented on 
the one-act plays presented in competition here 
last week. Assistant professor of speech and 
drama at Howard Payne College, Parker was 
judge of the contest gmong seven area schools.

Pictured behind the speaker's stand is Miss 
Lois Dolan, Sonora High School drama coach, 
and seated in the foreground are Sonora stu
dents (left to right) Gary McGilvray, Cindy 
Lambert, Margaret Bundy, Ray Glasscock, and 
Grady Roe.

Two Firsfs Taken 
Af Liferary Meef

Two first place winners came 
home from the district literary 
meet in Eldorado April 1. Gary 
McGilvray won first in poetry in
terpretation and Jim Fish took first 
in number sense,

Grady Rbe W h  second in boy’s 
pr0^  ieadih i with Cindy Lambert 
taMng third in girl’s prose reading.

Debbie Galbreath and Mike Gos- 
ney won second places in persua
sive speaking and Margaret Bun
dy took third in poetry interpreta
tion.

First place winners will take 
part in regional competition at Lub
bock' April 23. Spelling and ready 
writing have not yet been judged.

Sonora actors won fourth place 
in the district one-act play meet 
held here March 29 with “ That’s 
Where The Town’s Going.”

Cindy Lambert, Margaret Bun
dy, Gary McGilvray and Ray 
Glasscock were cast members. Miss 
Lambert and McGilvray were 
named to the All-Star cast.

Cinders. . .

f ' ifs?

■ ’ -ì ■ N - ' C u i  '  -

BABY TALK SPOKEN HERE
We speak the language of Baby's future. The second 

most important word is "money." The most important is 
"savings" . . . your guide to providing a future full of op
portunity.

. . . liberal interest rate really speaks volume when 
it comes to making your savings add up faster. The secret 
word for success is "steadily." That's how to save to make 
your money really grow. And the first words are up to you. 
Come in soon; say, "I want to open a Savings Account!"

'M N A T I O K A L  B A N K
g/ /VC£-  / & 00

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

in a spot check of the Trans-Pecos 
area.

His card showed one deer bagged 
during five days hunting on the 
Fort Hood military reservation and 
that three quail and five mourn
ing doves also were taken in Dick
ens county.

Reactions were varied, some hi
larious and others demanding.

One hunter who missed out in 
four days of sport in Presidio coun
ty stated: “ My own shooting—Just 
couldn’t hit . . . Saw several buck.”

Mystery masked a deerless re
port from Presidio county, with 
only fifteen doves to show for thrieb 
days hunting. The laconic com
ment was: “ PLEASE HELR M E!”

One sport with a zero on his deer 
card demanded: ‘'Stop cutting the 
mesquite . . .  down.”

A man hunting three days in 
Culberson county, with a mule 
deer to his credit, wanted: “ More 
hunters be permitted in area.”

Among the successful nimrods, 
one who got two deer near Sander
son, wrote simply: “ Had a wonder
ful hunt.”

A hunter who needed two days 
in Culberson county to get his mule

. . .  from Page 1
deer reported: “ GOOD HUNT
ING,”

Likewise, a gunner who needed 
five days to get a six point buck 
on the Fort Hood reservation wrote 
enthusiastically; “ I enjoyed my 
hunt very much,”

But the sport with the liiajdmmn 
of self restraint put a zero hi the 
killed column and wrhtê: “ Sir, 
I don’t havè much to say but we 
had three flats, walked a 1,000 
miles and didn’t see a thing.”

A Hollywood film star had had 
five wives, each of whom had 
promptly divorced him. He was now 
declaring his love to the prospective 
sixth.

“ But, I’ve heard some ugly stories 
about you,”  said the girl.

“ Don’t worry about that,”  re
plied the star. “ They’re only old 
wives’ tales.”

<2=iz

Lä n d b ä n k

Mr. Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripp le your total credit 
program, tie  up operating 
capita l and cause you to 
m iss opportun ities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you  to  c o n so lid a te  y o u r 
short-term obligations with 
z  long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Phone 2-4221 

Sonora, Texas

Can’t find time to write? 
Phone home for no more
than one dollar.

After 8 PM and all day Sunday, call long distance (station to station) 
anywhere in the Continental United States for no more than a dol ar for 
the first 3 minutes. Alaska and Hawaii excepted. Taxes not included.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of the GT&E Family of Companies

COW POKES By Ace Reid

.....

V

‘ 'Looks like, if them neighbors are gonna keep lettin' their cows over 
here, they could at least git some that use the gatei'*

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mobair

n n
I X

HAMS WILSON or SWIFT 
Fully Cooked, Lb. —

SWIFT'S or WILSON'S

W E I N E R S - l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SH
BACON, Sweei Rasher, lb. . . . . . . 65(
BEEF RIBS Good, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39( * ^
CHEESE - Longhorn, lb. . . . . . . . . . 6S<
BOLOGNA-All Meal, lb.....  . 49<

GIANT BOX

TIDE. . . . . .
NORTHERN 4 Rolls

Tissue. . . . . . 39(
MORTON'S Black, 4 oz. can f

P epper. . . . . 35<
KIM 3 Cans

Dog Food .

rO R Y O O R ,
MONEY/

ELBERTA

CELLO BAG

Carrois. . . . .  lOd
SUNKIST lb.

Oranges . . . .  15̂
Red lb.

Grapefruil . 12(
Lb.

New Potatoes 10̂
FRESH Lb.

Cabbage. . . . .
DIAMOND 
Lb____________

PEACHES-No. 2'/2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29¿
KIMBELL'S

BLACKEYED PEAS-No. 300 . . . . . .  15(
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY - No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10<
pÍe“cHERRIES - No. 303 . . . . . . . .  20¿
FRANCO AMERICAN Spaghetti and

MEAT BALLS - No. 300 . . . . . . . .  29¿
MISSION

PEAS- No . 303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19<
A mC5H yBOfliSN

Milk g a n d y s  d7 f1 1 1 1 1 1 %  Half Gallon._________  #  1

Specials for Friday and Safurday, April 8 and 9

iy Wiéály
Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


